MIS 301 Basics of Information Technology by Neumann, Margaret
Fall 2002 MIS 301
Basics of Information Technology
Instructor: Margaret Neumann, Ph.D. Office: C3350
Home Phone: (815) 741-0717 Office Phone: (708) 534-4968
Home e-mail: kbear93@anbi.com Office e-mail: m-neumann@govst.edu
You may also e-mail me through WebCT.
Office Hours: MW 1:00 - 2:00 p.m., M 6:30- 7:30p.m., and by appointment. Also, you can
contact me through WebCT.
Course Credit. This course is three credit hours.
Description: Provides and introduction to the use of computers in business data processing, including
introductory concepts of computer technology. Includes hands-on experience with various
microcomputer software packages, focusing on student use ofelectronic spreadsheet, word-processing,
database, and presentation software.
Classroom Interaction-. Each class will consist of a brief lecture which highlights and expands on the
assigned reading from the text, followed by a general class discussion of real life examples and
questions. Students are expected to read the material before coming to class and be prepared to
contribute to the discussion. Studentswill be required to use WebCTfor submission of software
assignments, keeping up with messages from the instructor, and for periodic software skills
assessment. Students are encouraged beyond the required uses of WebCT to access tutorials,
discussions, etc. Extensive instructional aids are available through WebCT for this course butthey
will only be as useful to you as the time you put into using them. You are expected to check WebCT
at least twice perweek. Important messages will be sent through WebCT.
Textbooks:
Shelly, Cashman, etal, Discovering Computers. 2002, Course Technology, 2002.
Shelly, Cashman, and Vermaat. Office XP, Course Technology, 2002.
SAMATOM
You will alsoneed blank diskettes to use as datadiskettes (3.5" HD., new) or ZIP (100 MB) disk
Other Required Materials: Computer Specifications
You can access WebCT using either an IBM/PC-compatible or an Apple Macintosh computer system.
Recommended minimum requirements are as follows (Note: This information is given for those who
wish to work from home or office. All CBPA lab computersare compatible with WebCT):
IBM/PC -compatible: Pentium 166 with at least 128 Megabytes ofmemory, a minimum of40 MB of
free space on the hard drive, monitor, a sound card and speakers, and modem for Internet access.
Please note that these are the minimum requirements. It is recommended that your system be greater
than these specifications. With afaster processor and additional memory, the less waiting time you'll
experience.
Your Browser
Abrowser is a software program you use to retrieve documents from the World Wide Web (WWW or
Web) and to display them in areadable format. The browser you use must support tables, frames, and
JavaScript and be set up to accept cookies. To use the Chat and/or Whiteboard WebCT features, your
browser must be a Java capable browser.
The two most popular browsers are Internet Explorer and Netscape Navigator. For best results,
use Netscape 4.0 or higher, or Internet Explorer 5.0 or higher.
Software (if you want to work at home)
MicrosoftOffice XP Professional will be used in the course. It can be purchased in the University
Bookstore at an Educational Discount. Assignnients canbe done using Microsoft OfficeXP or
Microsoft Office 97 but be aware that the testing will be done using Office XP.
Expected student Outcomes:
Upon completion of thiscourse, the student will:
a Toexplain the relevance of computers today andfor the future.
a Identify and describe the structure andbasic elements of MIS.
a To explain about microprocessors, microcomputers, and computer communications inthemodern
business environment.
a Understand and explain the organization ofcomputers, specific types ofcomputers, specific
components ofcomputers, and their role inthe context ofbusiness world.
• Apply practical examples of thecomputer as a useful tool.
a To prepare documents, workbooks, databases, and presentation suitable for course work,
professional purposes, and personal use.
a Develop an exercise-oriented approach that allows students to learn by example.




• Students will be able to explain therelevance of computers today and forthe future.
• Identify anddescribe the structure and basic elements ofMIS
• Explain about microprocessors, microcomputers, and computer communications in the modern
business environment
• Understand and explain the organization ofcomputers, specific types ofcomputers, specific
components ofcomputers, and their role in the context ofthe business world
• Apply practical examples of the computer asa useful tool.
• To prepare documents, workbooks, databases, and presentation software suitable for course work,
professional purposes, and personal use.
• Develop an exercise-oriented approach that allows students to learn by example.
• Develop independent studyhabit.
ACCEPTABLE ASSIGNMENTS will:
1. Clearly indicate student's name and assignment being submitted on the too of the first page.
2. Be submitted only through WebCT.
3. Be submitted onorbefore thedue date and time. (WebCT will notallow for late assignments.)
4. Written assignments are to be free ofspelling, punctuation, and grammar errors. Awkward phrases
orunclear remarks will results inloss ofpoints. Most software packages automatically check for
these types oferrors so the existence ofsuch errors tends to indicate that the user does not know
how to correctly use the package.
5. You should expect to spend many hours in the computer labs (or on acomputer) to complete the
assignments.
6. Copying ofassignments cheats the student out of learning of tools valuable for survival in today's
business world. Therefore copying will not be tolerated and will be handled according tothe
University's rulesof conduct, Student handbook.
EXAM Policy: There will be no make-upexams. On-linesoftware exams and quizzes must be
submitted on or before the due date (WebCT will not allow late tests). Software exams are created so
that students may take each exam up to three times. If you need to review missed work, there is also a
tutorial attached that will allow you to ask for explanationsofyour mistakes and the correct way to do
the required task. Textbook exams will be taken during class periods.
Student Evaluation and Grading Policy
• Letter grades will be assigned on approximatelya ten-point scale, which takes into account the
teacher's perception of the student's understanding.
• WebCT will be used for all quizzes and the submission ofall homework assignments.
• Students are encouraged to ask questions and to seek additional information via WebCT.
• Computer assignments illustrate the topics covered.
• Classes will alternate between textbook and software. Both books should be brought to class
each evening.
• Each homework (software) assignment will be accompanied by a chapter practice assignment.
Both must be turned in to receive a grade on the homework. Software exams will further
demonstrate the knowledge gained during these exercises.
Syllabus Statement for Persons with Disabilities: It is the intention of this institution to support full
participation of all students, regardless of physical ability level. Therefore, if any studentneeds
consideration ofhis/herphysical abilities in orderto complete the course, please notify the instructor
as soon as possible.
Incompletes: Any request for an incomplete in this course must be made in writingand must
follow GSU guidelines in so much as the requestcan only be made for EXCEPTIONAL (and
acceptable) circumstances. Notcompleting theassignments is neither an exceptional noracceptable
excuse.
Grading:
Software projects 11@ 20 points 220 points
Softwarequizzes 3 @ 25 points 75 points
Microsoft Office XP Exam** 100 points
Quizzes up to 10@ 10points 100 points possible
Midterm 100 points
Final 100 points






















Wed Introduction to computers (DC) Ch 1
(Monday is Labor Day—No Classes)
Quiz Ch 1 - WebCT - due by Monday, September 2
Wed Word XP-Project 1
The Internet and the WWW (DC) Ch 2
Wed Word XP-Project 2
Application Software (DC) Ch 3
Wed Word XP-Project 3
AH Word Projects due on or before September 25
The Components of the System Unit (DC) Ch 4
Quizzes Ch 2 & 3 - WebCT- due by Monday, September 23
Wed Word Quiz Due by September 27
Input (DC) Ch 5
Wed Excel - Project 1
Quizzes Ch 4 & 5 - WebCT - due by Monday, October 7
Excel - Project 2
Wed Excel - Project 3
Catch-up Day
All Excel Projects due on or before October 14
Excel Quiz Due on or before October 16
Wed Midterm (Chi-5)
Output (DC) Ch 6
Wed PowerPoint - Project 1
Storage (DC)Ch7
Wed PowerPoint - Project 2
QuizzesCh 6 & 7 - WebCT - due by Wednesday, November 6
Operating Systemsand UtilityPrograms (DC) Ch 8
Wed All PowerPoint Projects due on or before November 6
PowerPoint Quiz Due on or before November 8
Quiz Ch 8 - WebCT - due by Wednesday, November 13
Computers and Society supplement
Wed Access - Project 1
ComputerCareers supplement
Wed Access - Project 2
Final Exam (Ch 6,7,8,& two supplements)
Wed Catch-up Day
Access - Project 3
All Access Projects on or before Wednesday, December 4
Wed Microsoft Office XP exam** due on or before Friday, Dec 6.
♦♦Failure of this exam will be seen to indicate a lack of learning ofOffice XP fundamentals.
Therefore, failure of this exam will impact your grade.
